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the United States by 1971. Five fields account for a 
total present output of more than 145,000 bid. Swan
son River, Middle Ground Shoal, Granite Point, 
McArthur River, Foreland, Dolly Varden, and Trad
ing Bay collectively have estimated producible re· 
serves in excess of 750 million bbl. 

One of 15 geologic basins in the state, the Cook 
Inlet basin has an area of 9,500 sq mi lying approxi
mately 45 percent offshore, 15 percent in tidal areas, 
and 40 percent onshore. The basin's Cenozoic stratig
raphy generally is represented by a maximum thick
ness of 25,OOO± it of nonmarine Tertiary rocks. Me
sozoic limestone, marine clastic sedimentary rocks, 
and volcanic rocks unconformably underlie the Ter
tiary. 

Major structure and fault systems trend north
northeast. Tectonism occurred throughout the Meso
zoic and Cenozoic and continues into the Recent as in 
other areas of the circum-Pacific tectonic belt. Fault
ing and folding are most prominent in the northwest
ern part of the basin close to the Alaska Range-a 
range which includes dioritic and granitic mountains 
with numerous active volcanoes. 

Oil has been found in the classic anticlines. Produc
tion is from sandstone and conglomerate beds of the 
Kenai Group including the middle Kenai and Hem
lock Formations. Faulting and stratigraphic variations 
in part control accumulation and fluid properties. All 
reservoirs contain undersaturated oil close to bubble
point pressure requiring early secondary recovery ef
forts. Oil gravities range from 25° to 56° API. Aver
age daily production per well is about 1,400 bbl. 

LIPPINCOTT, STANLEY L., JR., E. I. Du Pont de 
Nemours and Co., \Vilmington, Del. 

EXPLOSIVES FOR EXPLORATION INDUSTRY 

A wide variety of explosive products has been de
veloped for use in seismic prospecting. These products 
are designed specifically for the unique conditions en
countered by this industry. A thorough understanding 
of field requirements, coupled with modern, efficient 
large-scale research organizations, is essential if a con
tinuous flow of new and improved products is to con
tinue. Conversely, the explosive user must be familiar 
with the many products available, including a basic 
knowledge of their properties, if he is to achieve max
imum energy return. In addition, he must recognize 
any handling precautions necessary with these prod
ucts and practice good safety awareness at all times. 

LOFGREN, BEN E., U.S. Geological Survey, Sacra
mento, Calif. 

FOUR TYPES OF LAND SUBSIDENCE IN SOUTHERN 
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 

Four types of land subsidence have been observed 
in the southern San Joaquin Valley. These have dis
tinct causes, and generally occur in different areas. 

Subsidence caused by the decline of ground-water 
levels affects 400 sq mi on the valley floor at rates to 
0.5 ft/yr. It results from the compaction of the 
water-bearing deposits as effective stresses are in
creased by pumping, and wiII continue as long as 
ground-water levels continue their downward trend. 
Subsidence due to the hydro compaction of surficial 
deposits is occurring on the southern and western pe
rimeter of the Valley. Hydrocompaction results when 

moisture-deficient, susceptible deposits are 
the first time. Subsidence as.."Cciated ~ith 
tion of oil and gas has been ob~rved in 
Also, tectonic adjustment r~u1ts in the 
northward tilt of the mountain block at the~"""-·· 
end of the valley. 

The areal extent and rate of subsidence 
mined principally by periodic relevelino
bench marks. At selected locations in th: 
cially designed installations furnish a 
cord of compaction of the aquifer system due 
sian-head decline. -. 

Importation and extensive use of surface 
irrigation should greatly modiiy the 
tern in the next decade. 
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WORLDWIDE DEVELoPClrENT 01" 
TRY 

The total installed capacity of geothermal 
ing plants in the world today is approximatelyQ 
megawatts (l\IW) , distributed among the foUoWizI; 
five countries: Italy 340; New Zealand, 190;:USl 
50; USSR, 30; and Japan, 20. _\pproximately half. 
this present capacity has been i!:stalled during the r
IO yr and the success of these i::5ta11ations is stim. 
ing worldwide interest in geothermal energy. Elp. 
tion projects are now underway in ~lexico, EI SaJq. 
dor, Chile, Turkey, Kenya, Chba (Taiwan), and t.Iir 
Philippines. _c, 

Although approximately 30 tl:::ermal areas have bee 
drilled in the western United Scates during the pall. 
10 yr, only two are undergoing active developmem. 
The Geysers field in northern California accounts far 
all the geothermal power prod!lction iJ. the IT. 
States, and the Salton Sea field in southern Califomit 
is being developed for the extrzction of sodium. 
calcium chlorides from geotherrn:1 brines.~~; 

The principal incentives for development of p 
thermal power are: Ca) lack of more conventiomi 
sources in the market area, and (b) competitive ec0-
nomic position of geothermal power even where other 
sources are available. Geothermal sources gen~ 
low-cost, base-load power even at capacities under 
leo MW, making them particularly advantageous ill 
market areas where power demar:ds are still low: Low 
steam pressures make it necessary to u~ small gentr
ating units, i.e., on the order of 25-50 ~IW, but total 
capacities of se\'eral hundred me-~awatts can be a
pected from a single steam field. 

All the thermal areas now under investigation sb:ut 
a common' regional geologic setti:!g: the areas are lo
cated in orogenic zones, where I::.te Tertiary or Qua
ternary volcanism has taken pla;:e_ Tectonically tbt 
regions are characterized by vertical movements, botl! 
uplift and subsidence, which ha\'e taken place on nor
mal faults. The geometry of hult-block movement 
appears to be an important factor in controlling tbt 
location of shallow i:meous intrusions which are be
lieved to be the source of heat for the high-tempeza
ture thermal systems now being exploited for power 
generation. 

~;;H PHILLIP W., I 
'·\\"i. 'SCOTT, North , 

~;<:ln:,r. Colo_ 
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~"~ECTS OF STACAISG ~hs 
"';ra:dmum effectiveness ~ 
-buined only when the rl 
~ nerfect time alignment 
~:'~iznments due to inexa' 
:;~ corrections usually ca; 
',:-'!13,chine correlation wi1 
~!I.)n group.s. ,The qu:s~i 
'';;er\-ed varIations SUffiCl~ 
'''''::''1'' with refined corr!1 
~~~·:"e~lent could be so !?btJ, 
. T::e reduction.s in etteci 
,f ommon coverage ar: dl 
,::::.;.15; a continuous sm~ 
"!eker wavelet. Two sepal 
~:.c:-. signal. In the first c,\ 
::::te.dy distributed throu~ 
=::ce. In the second case, 
,ole:: as would be found \ 
::1.)":eout, is used; The. res~ 
"'n:ed in normalIZed torm; 
,.11: .... to records of any fre\ 

T::e range of error val; 
,'l;:;:cientIy large to indica; 
:'D:e reflections can be at~ 
,i ,,'Ccess moveout. 

OLPIX, OWEX, O'~Ielve 
Calif. 

THE: LAW OF GEOTHER::IrAj 

Tie legal principles thai 
:l:lC utilization of geothe; 
elr:,· development. Anala' 
~~,r:' with mining laws ar\ 
'e-',"ic of ueothermal r~ 
~:l'-;ddition to those foun~ 
.~.:. 

'''Private land owners h 
';t:':..tures by signing "geot, 
::!; companies. These <l:r~: 
:eJ.~es with added prO'l.'Sl\ 
~o:ution and other proble! 
;.)c:rces. The geothermal i 

?.~,d to date the only corn. 
b this country are on 11 
u::der such leases. : 

Existing federal law cI, 
ror development of geot~ 
eral public domain. The I 


